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Oil Content Increases in
Pump Test at

Lora J.

Map Shows Proposed University Site i

GAS PRESSURE IS HIGH

Jamieson Field Men Believe
Water Shut Out of

Hole

Hope for a second Hand pro 
ducer at the Loi-u J., Jamieson Oil 
Company's deep test well on I'alm 
street, in Lomlta, was stimulated 
today by an increase In the amount 
of oil being pumped out of the 
hole. The' oil percentage yesterday 
and today materially increased and 
.tho water content fell of propor 
tionately.

While it .Is too early to conclude 
positively, that the water has been 
shut out. the oil increase In the 
fluid points to that ' desirable 
opinion.

The well will be piimped'until a 
definite conclusion may be made. 
Jamieson field men are frankly 
optimistic over the prospects. Thsy 
lean toward tho belief that the

sufficient to make a flowing well 
in case the water is eliminated, 
observers believe.

The Jamieson has not yet ce 
mented off at the Hosiers well on 
Acacia street, but the crew is cir 
culating in an effort to decide at 
just whiit point water strins,- should 
bo landed.

TRUSTEES

P.-USS'N 
IN MASS

100 Women From Several
Cities Attend Gathering

in Torrance

STATE PRESIDENT TALKS

Mrs. Hugh Bradford Acl-
resses District Assembly

on Friday

The pi-oposed site ot tho Southern Branch of the University of Califo 
acres in the Palos Verdes hills.

uld be considered, and that still

close to Los Angeles was stressed 
t the recent hearing before the 
ommittee representing the board

seeking th<, selection of the Palos 
Verdes s^c, and in support of their

State, for example, wired that their

was badly needed at present.
Transportation

Definite assurance that the Pa 
cific Electric wouhl extend their 
lines to the proposed university 
site, thus solving the problem of 
transportation, was given the com 
mittee, and it was'further pointed 
out by Cheney that the major 
traffic plan which is being worked 
out in Los Angeles will provide for 
an adequate, system of boulevards 
to care for motor travel in the dl-

nt-
ing the Parent-Teacher Associa 
tions in Los Angeles, Wilmington, 
San Pedro, Lomita. Moneta, (iar- 
dena, Harbor City, Inglewood, West 
Athens and Torrance. attended the 
mass meeting of Section D, Tenth 
District of the Los Angeles l-'ed- 
eration of the P

ternoori. Mrs. Hugh Hradford of 
Sacramento, state president of th( 
Parent-Teacher Association,

ords kept over a six- Mrs. C. C. Noble of Los Angeles, 
year period were presented for the "mother" of the. Torranc 
consideration of the committee, 
showing that tho Palos Verdes site j Mrs. Bradford gave a report on 
lias more hours of sunshine than | the national federation meeting. 
Los Angeles, and less wind and anj a | SO told of the work of the 
l"K- association in dealing with child 

Tho adaptability of the site for welfare and corrective work with
iKiicultural experiment

pointed out as a major con 
sideration.' Tho frostless conditions 
I hat prevail at Palos Verdes have 
long made the land valuable for 
the growing of winter vegetable

like- children.

A final deeisio the selection
ot tho new site will probably not 
bo made before Feb. 10, when the 
board of regents will meet in Los j 
Angeles a.nd confer with tho com- | 
mittee which has had the work 'of!

Sho told of tho cradle roll in (lie 
Fourth district. -The object of tills 
cradle roll Is the care of the chil 
dren of the pro-school age, in 
physical development. On this 
roll are kept-jill the measurements 
of the children In physical ilcvel-

Brings Greetings
Mrs. Firadford brought greetings

Be Given ,
Os Tta-sdav at Guild Hail I: '

ial Club
jf IT • T 1Di Union loo! 
Names Officers ~

v "i MIS j. s. j osepjj stone Elected Presi- .ti- 
rpon ii Time, 11 ] dent by Local Factory '"

Body

Tli

t.. Mr. fondcrahc, I" Improve 
properly for residence purpo 
In mul.ing the re,|iiesi Mr. V 
di'r.ihe pointed out thai th, huipl 
was sold as industrial propeity

railroad I'l outage available in T 
ranco for industrial purposes 
$1500 and S16<»> an acie. The board 
took the mailer under a.lvisem

-pl-esident, M .|ection. followed by the junior 
. Dan Math-I I,,,,,, H ,.|iool orchesti-i' with -t sec

been loaned Miss Ada Chase, > ,. , ,. n-eas.irc,. Scott Ludlow; di- - ,,,,7| s,'.i,.Mlo.i Tin- oi-ch.-sl i is were 
teacher-o, art at the high school. ,-, etnrs -I.everly Smith, Hoberi ', ,.,.,: .,, ,, v ' Mi ., H ,.;, ,., .,-  ."

Los Angeles, x,.,,,,, w. HaHnnm, Tom Lewis M,,. Sap,,.  ,, sipl.nl ol ,)   Tor- 
, . ,_  ..,. and Juke. Nidy. .,,  .,. ,,, ., . T , ; ., .,. \ssncii.tion, 

The iilcetinj,-. preceded by ar. , introiliicepl Prof. I. \V. liarnett, 
.-xcell. nt dinner prepared by Hiis-lwho welcomed ih,. assembly to 
s, I! Smith, was.;., live one. Plans ; Toi rullcc.
wen, laid lor the annual dance,:' Mrs. Uordon Lewis Cloves of 
which will In, on -March 9 in the ' Lomita. councillor of Section n, 
pavilion at licdondo. Proceeds, as i then look charge of the me.-liiyr 
usual, will be added to the benefit (and calletl upon Hi.- differeni ol- 
fund. " ! fleers to report.

               . i 'Mrs. U. I., lliibbar.l, financial 
secretary, spoke on th.. .111! if.-,- of 
the treasurer and of 1 he. different, 
associations lowanl their I ivasiu-er. 

.Mrs. I-'. I i. .McC.illocli. president, 
not being able lo atlenpl. Mrs. 
l-'lelcl

Observations
Some Thoughts on the San Francisco Matricide- .lax;;

Love or Lack of Mental Development All
Law and Order Begins at Home

=  By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY ~
A I.I- the psychoanalysts anil psychiatrists in the United Sl 

™~ will bo able to reach only one conclusion after observing Do 
iitliy Klllnwson, San Krancisco's 16-year-old matricide:

That the jazz-crazy eirl possesses a mind of about ;, (1-yeaV- 
old child. '

Among: the chief characteristics of mental development arc 
rest rain t and self-control. Neither of these, apparently, !in,« the 
poor sirl of San Francisco, In any marked degree. 
  Two theories roRurding the matricide .now are pi^sented. One 
is that Dorothy committed the act when her mother told "her she 
could not attend a dancing party. Tlio "ther Is tltat Dorothy's 
act was prompted by her mother's thr<at to turn her over to 
the juvenile authorities.

In cither caso the psychological conclusion must be the same. 
Kvery parent has witnessed examples of complete lack or'

elf-control in his ohildr
Little boys and little girls, acting entirely on impulse, strike 

back with little hands, sometimes Uhrow at a. parent the nearest 
object at hand, when their wills are crossed. As children develop 

entally these little outbursts of temper become less frequent.
Self- control in as the mind expands and grows

develop after a certain age. Jt isMany minds never g
evident that the development of the mind of the San Francisco 
Ctrl matricide was arrested several years, ago. At least the 

- development as regards restraint and self-control stopped.
* * * *

JT is absurd to place blame for the San Francisco tragedy cn-
tirely at the door of modern social conditions.
All through the agea persons with stunted minds have com

mitted crimes. To say that love for nimtmt^Ju v.z alone, caused
, tho girl to commit the act is not at all logical. Hundreds of

girls 16. 17. IS, 1!>, 20 years old love to ' dance, love tho wild
ception

to check desire.
The Indictment against Dorothy is not an" indictment against 

all girls of 16 who like to dance. ' '
ft is not an indictment against jazz music alone.
It is not an indictment solely against the slick-haired sheiks.

* * * * 
 "THE tragedy, however, does open up a vast realm for conjecture.

Although Dorothy by her very act proved herself an exception 
I.) the general run of girls her age, one wonders If modern con 
ditions affect all dance-mad   girls in a similar manner, if not IP) 
the same degree.

.Modern music and modern dancing are eharactei i/ed by  ib.-iiiihin. 
Abandon means lack of restraint, a. dimimn ;..ii of self, control. 
Lack of restraint and diminished self-c..i:t i ,,l express tli.-ni-.clv.-s 
in many ways, in some cases tiauicallv. - the Dorotl-y .-as, 
eloiiuently testifies.

However, the fact remain..- that m • -..nsi.i, - j m: the ei us, fo.-

 University Presidents Coun 
try Over Wire Local 

Land Committee

.PALOS VERDES FAVORED

Many Offers to Regents Are
for Only Small

Tracts

That many Bites offered to the 
University of California board of 
icgents and under consideration 
nrv loo small for the -proposed 
Southern Branch is the opinion of 
the Palos Vcrdea site committee, 
which has received telegrams from 
numerous university presidents 
throughout the United States 
stressing the need of large acreage 
by every institution of advanced 
learning'.

Many of the sites offered for the 
consideration 01 the regents con 
tain only a few hundred acres. 
The Palos Verdes site contains 
more than 1000 acres.

Some of the teles rams received 
arc u.s follows:

"Ithaca, N. Y.
"Cornell rniversity has about 

380 acres campus and about 1000 
acres additional a.-, farm- lands, 
U'ould regard 1000 acres as prob 
ably sufficient for academic build- 
Ings and grounds hut not sufficient 
i,' fa mi. loi.strv and similar ac 
tivities itfe t.i be provided " for. 

"LIVINCSTON FAKKANTJ,"

is I)

ilh. ul. I'..

Well, You Can't Blame ?em!

Two Local Men 
Get Promotions ! 

With Standard
II in

P. A. ChriStiance Succeeded | sent out from her office. Last yei
as Sales Chief Here ! unl>;.j)1( blailk* 

by R. S. Cave

promotions for Torrance i 
Hated with the district | 
ice of I lie Standard Oil , 

here took effect yes-

f 155 sent out.
Quartet Sings

The Gardena hlKh school , ( 
ails several sunns, which 
njoyed.
Mrs. J. I.. Thornton, pi 

nan, spokein.* aie ,iow I.MUIII,,- ai IP I.' i oln avenue. jfompany Mere IOOK errect yes- srpoke
"Dldl'.'t X.PPP -like '.ardt na V" Mr. Dill was asked. ' t.iduv. I '"*£• KP°    .,
"-UK- il \v !   line tbeie" he slid "I,ul Ton ti ln> 'I " ' Kckerson, chairman

"".". '" .*.'!'''.'''"_ ."' .".""!''.''. !' A " '" """" '"'Ck ' ""U''S ""'" « ""' J'" S '''"' '''''"' '"'"" " "' "''""" ' ' '-rt "he was ?l l 1wIJyls>I\a<Sgll f,?o'd'."-I ll.lut

Central Church Has 
Fine Social Time; 

Pie-Race Feature

Mu. IP lo the d. -liKhl IP! everyone, 
Waller Hen y and H. A. Truadwtll 
.-III, re.I .1 pie C.PIItest. In 1WO lllln-
iil. s and I", seconds Mr. Treudwell 
hud consumed u lull-sized pump- 
l:m pie, and only won by ,p I,w

J. W. Macdowell 
Will Open New 

Hotel on Post
Leases Sumetz Building und

Will Put in Grill
Room

Standard sales in that area, which ,  ,,.y to aiouse an interest in the 
includes the Luke Arrowhead and mothers in tho things their ehll- 
Hig Heap districts. Mr. Clip istialice ,(,.,.  B l lould eat. She said that 
has be. n with th.p Standaid Oil I California H houl,l take pride in

lem.prkably .success! ill as sales ^i,,.,, (,, lhl .  . ,-,,, 
manager heie. Mrs. Charles Clem.-nte. home 

U. S. Cave, alliliale.l with the ..ml school aid chairman. I.PMM,- un- 
compaiiy for two years, and con- able to attend, neat Mrs. Charles 
necle.l with III.. Torrance office ' F. Uruy to tell of the work <>i tin.-, 
for sevnal mouiliK. succeetlH Mi department. 
Christlancc. as dlstr.ct sales man- Councillors Report 
uger here. Mr. Cuve residea i(i The various subcouoeillors i.res- 
Torraliee. ent repolled IPII their work, iill.-r 

C. S. yuady of Sunta Monica which the |)renidcnts ol 111.' ,.s»o- 
will Hucceed Mr, Cuve, and will p-iationx lepiesented told of Hie 
move to this city. work eacli was doing.

Mis. Mary l.illtienfulter Tlimnp- 
n and Miss Lots Lingenfeltur. a, 

compuided by MI-H. J. H. Fit/.hugh, 
imi-monthly inei-l - i tuvoreil Hi" meeting with u. KIIIIII.

It.'View, Women'H .it vocal seleetlons.
i.in. was held lusl \l lh.. . l.me of I he session a 
; ill Legion hu'll -:.-t a. q iialllte.l hour was enjoyed 
was initiated. » hlb. i ft rcHhmenlu were Nerved ill

.mpaiiled by Mri- ; --              
nt Tin. cause of a perslBteat und 

iilwcin-e lever in eurly chlldhooit 
II.IH oil. u been detected by an ex 
amination, of the urine.

i hi cm Uiii-n will from none but his pui.ins th- 
 ion in property r.i:lits--lhat what belongs to ar- 

SPP allr.ictiu-. ciir.np.t b<- appropriated with inpunil:. 
is! I. urn ul home the stern lesson oi sell ,-,,'m rol. 

1 ;..-.! differentiates'a thief fiom an hone.--! man 
Is i-sti-iiinl. The tin.-f lakes what he wants. The '.on. s! man 
respects the rights of his fellows and society, daily s, ,-. ; obj, ctt: 
that he wishes with all his hi art t-> possess, but will IIP.I take 
I hem illegitimately. He has hi en trained in restraint.

The fee,Is of honesty, of H-lf-contnil, must be implanted by 
the- pan-Ill, lo take root before the child !  ii.es the home for Hie 
world, which IIP- does . v.-n nh. n lie enters M-h....l.

* * * * 
p.U'.K.VTS do well who guard against 'o\. rulmndancc of pun-

ishm.-nl The -hi!.I who is slapped, whipped, scolded lor little 
rtds wln.-h are not fundamentally wrong, docs not appreciate th. 
full purpoit and significance of punishment administered l,,r an 
,-icl that is a violation of the social co.le. built up b\ the .-.-Murics

"Spare the rod and spoil the child" is ,i sensible ailmomii..n. if

Perhaps p.ior Mrs. Kllingson dill not start disciplining her 
'.laughter early enough. Pelhaps the mother did not all.-1111.1 with

Dorothy. And then when the Kill's mind Mopped developing .-it 
the am- of six or seven, the characteristic of r. -.-it i a int. not having 
hep -PI |.liililp'p|, .-.ml.I n.H Ink. n...i in hanrn soil.

It bus been shouted from the pulpit, pri ached in the press, 
developed in movie plots, until it has become almost .-. byword 
in the f'nited Stales:

TUut the lOPist inipo lipnt training a person ever receives is from 
his |,arenls: that HIP- creates! influence lor good in the whole 
woild is the home influence: that the chinch and the school 
ciinnol ac.-.pmulish wlia' I he home nc K l,cl.,; that the gia.lually 
inercaslng ei.se with which modern youngster.s can leave and do 
leuic the home influence is Hit- fundamental cause of the 
ni.p<|p-rn crime-waves.

* * * -K
r» NK ""'"' Ihought, and w.'11 close this rambling s. nes ol ..pinions 
^ I-P.IISCP! by III,- San Kram-lBco case.

\Vhv was Ilicre i. Klin in the l-.'llincson home'.' Was It neces 
sary to have i! Ih.-reV Hid l>..riith> as it 'little girl play with 
children who playc.l with f-uns.'

op-.'iis'cv.-n such 'ii :-'i...l ..mail as I he l-luciigo Tribune ivpt-ute.lly 
lir'«es eiltliflv l.iP.hlbllPpiV

Vnd there ..gain you have another law proposed for the over- 
, iowde.1 slalulc books an,! again you i-ome right back to the home.

II all parents refuse.! lo allow their children lo pluy with guns, 
even toy wooden nuns, such u law would not be iieceHsary.

Verily, all law start." ut home.

W. B. A. MEETS

Alien Greenburg Is 
Fined at Kedondo

Alien (ireenbuig. proprietor ot 
fruit und vegetable Bland In 
Sam Seelig market ill TIM   

,-. who was unfitted in H".

Reacon Drug Co. 
Fountain Changes

The so.la fountain u 
 tie counter at the

"Madison, Wi 
"I-:. A. Ifru'dbury, 
"Hc.lomlo Heaeh, Calif.

"i:

"Cliieugo, 1,11. 
"K. -\. Hradbury, 
  Hedondo Ileacll. Cal.

"I'uiversity of Chicago owns Hi 
Chicago for educational work 
something over 100 acres, besides 
extensive observatory tract In Wis 
consin. Should not regard 100.1 
...r.s us exeessive for the various 
puipo.tes named in your telegram. 

"IHNKST D. Hl'HTON' "

Jiggs Ought to Be 
Here Wednesday; 

Why? Well, Read

It.u.M.U II. I, with. The lUlll, , 
he Mpih.-opal chinch will .-,,-.- 

. Hint) M.mri dinner at th,. r. 
an club loom on Kl 1'riiUo ,


